Ordering of CT by emergency department provider type: analysis of a nationally representative sample.
Given the growing concern about CT overutilization, we provide a descriptive trend analysis of CT studies ordered in U.S. emergency departments by nonphysician health care providers and examine whether there is a significant difference in ordering patterns between nonphysicians and physicians. We used a nationally representative data sample for 2001-2008 to describe trends in CT studies ordered in U.S. emergency departments by nonphysician health care providers. We performed a multivariate logistic regression with hospital fixed effects on the most recently available data to determine whether there is a difference in ordering patterns between the two provider groups. From 2001 to 2008, the number of emergency department visits associated with CT studies managed solely by nonphysician health care providers increased from 100,626 to 620,296. Over this same period, the proportion of emergency department visits associated with CT managed solely by nonphysician providers grew from 1.5% to 3.6%. Controlling for hospital-level and patient-level variables, patient visits managed solely by nonphysician providers had 0.38 times the odds of CT utilization compared with patient visits managed by physicians. Although both the total number and the proportion of emergency department visits managed independently by nonphysician providers and associated with CT have grown rapidly in the past decade, nonphysician health care providers are less likely to order CT compared with physicians. The types of ordering providers and their differing practices should become part of the discourse regarding appropriate CT utilization.